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EXTENSION SERVICE

Neighborhood Farm

Leaders Are Needed

Neighborhood farm leacers, both
men and wonwn. will form the shock
troops in the "Food For Freedom"
fight on the home front in 1944. says
Dr. I. O. Schaub, director of the State
Extention Service.

"Every c'mmnnity in the State
must be reached and farm men and
women must take the leadership in
encouraging their neighbors to grow
the right kind of food and feed crops
for the war effort, the Director
points out.

He calls attention, however, that
;iH citizens must cooperate in the
campaign because fod conservation,
food saving, and support of rationing
are necessary to bring the fight to a

successful conclusion.
He reminds farmers that there will

probably be sufficient labor to plant
and cultivate the crops next year but
that harvesting will be a great pro
blem. No crops should be lost in 1944

because i,f a shortage of labor. Neigh- -
bors should cooperate with neighbors
in every way possible, just as they
did this year, to bring this about.

In the "Foo.i Fights For Freedom"
campaign, seventeen agricultural and
allied organizations are taking part
and in every county in North Caro- -
lina there are definite plans for future
work. "Every farmer should acquaint
himself with the work of the com- -
mittee in his county and give it all
the aid possible," Schaub says.
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State College

Hints To Farm
Homeirmkers

Grimes can best be removed from
dirty work clothes by soaking them in
a solution of kerosene and water. Do
not use this system for your general
laundry though - it's not necessary
tor most things. The general pro-
portion to follow is 2 cups of kero-
sene to 10 gallons of lukewarm water.
Again, don't use hot water because it
will set the stains and dirt rather
than dislodge them

Soak clothes in the kerosene water
for about half an hour .or until you
can see that dirt and grime are pretty
well loosend up. When you're ready
to do the actual washing squeese out
as much of the kensene water as pos- -
sible and go on t e next stop.

Rinse clothes well - two or three
rinse at least - to remove every bit
of kero one and soap.

A s"i. VI appearance is desirable
in mos k clothes. For heavy ones,
such a, r . Ik. add two cups of
coijkod s Nst rinse water. For
lighter-tt- e, clothes a thin-

ner starch wr .mooth finish
that keeps clothe. n 'ong-r- .

Keep it working, "rs. . .rnerica!
Take care of your electric refriger-
ator. Clean the exterior with warm,
soapy water - no harsh abrasives or
cleaners.

Clean the interior of the cabinet
.including shelves and freezing com-

partment, W'th a mild soluti n of
warm water and baking so:ia(l tea-

spoon of suiia to 3 quarts of water)
each ti.i e you derrot to eliminate
food odors and particles.

Defrost whenever t:'.e frost on the
free'iiu; co!"pnrt:iHnf i, nv re than
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State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

Q. What is the purpose of phosphate
in the garden fertilizer?
A. Phosphorus is necessary for
plant cell division, and it is especially
essential for fruit and scd produc- -

tion, says II. R. N'iswonger, horticul- -

turist. He points t ut that it some- -

times stimulates the formation and
growth of roots, gives a start to
plants, and hastens maturity. Super- -
phosphate is needed in the produc
tion of snap and lima beans, corn,
peas, peppers, tomatoes, okra, squash,
cucumbers, cantaloupes, cabbage, col-lar-

and eggplant.

Q. What kind of vessels are best for
curing p.'rk?
A. Oak barrels or large stone jars
are most satisfactory vessels for cur- -
ing pork, says Ellis Vestal, swine
specialist. A clean container is ab-

solutely essential for successful meat
curing. It should always be washed
out and thoroughly scalded before
using. A fee p; Liicatioin for North
Carolina larmers with photographs
sh :wing ha'v to t;;t up ti-- carcass and
with many helpful hints on meat cur-

ing mry be cbtainetl by writing the
Agricultural Editor, State College.
Raleigh, or at ti.e county agent's of-

fice. The publication is Extension
Circular No. 262.

Q. Where can I find out about what
food crops are most needed "for 1941"

A. County food and feed g. als have
been set up for your county, after
conferences by agricultural officials
and farmers. Your county agent, the
county L'SDA War Board, and about

Z oilier organizations in your section
are now conducting a "F'od Fights
For Freedom" campaign. They will
all be glad to assist you in determin-
ing just what extra food crop or crops
you can best grow in 1944 to help in
the war effort.. There is a farm
Neighborhood Leader near you, who
will be glad to help you in making
your decision.

O
BITTER

The annual supply of butter in 1944

will be about 4 pounds per person
less than in the years before the war.
' O

FOOD
Civilians will get more canned

grapefruit juice and larger supplies
of canned pineapple, asparagus, corn,
spinach, and other foods, announces
the War Food Administration.

n
FARM DEBTS

Get debts in shape by reducing ex-

cessive debts to a safe basis, avoid
speculation, build up financial re-

serves, and invest in War Bonds, ag-

ricultural economists advise farmers.
O

SOYBEANS
To win the war, Uncle Sam needs

more soybeans than have ever been
produced before. More peanuts and
cottonseed are als needed to help
build up the oil and feed supplies of
the Nation.

O
Orderly marketing of hogs to re-

lieve a gutted market will help to
prices report Government

officials

er inch thick. Don't try to
peed the process ry chipping the

fro-- t or j it off. You might do
sum damage.

Marine Landings

SC.T. DOROTHY DALE TAMP1.IN, I SMv."
Women' j Rewrve, rhrcka Murine Corp

equipment parked in trans-
parent waterproof container. Thesa
grear-proo- f and watrrtight eelluphana

are made of pnlpwood carry
of vital ordnance equipment to

fmiih, For more faeecnsfnl
landings, ent ronr liars of

TODAY!
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Alia Lawson Wins
4-- H Clothing
Award At Chicago
Robeson Girl Gets National

Award in Clothing Achieve-
ment Contest.

Alta Lawson, who is a member of
a team of five girls and three boys
representing North Carolina at the
National H Club Congress at Chica-
go, has been declared a national win.
ner in the clothing achievement con- -
test and, as a member of the blue
award group, she will receive a $200
college scholarship.

j The girl made-ov- er or
mended 212 of her own or family's
garments to help save new cloth and
labor for military uses. She' also
knitted and crocheted accessories for
her own wardrobe,

She is the daughter of James Alva
Lawson of Orrum, Route 1, and for
seven years has taken a leading part
in H activities in Robeson ounty.
She has completed 22 projects and has
specialized in canning, food, room im-

provement, and clothing, according to
Frances MacGregor, assistant club
leader of the State College Extension
Service.

O
If Liberty Is worth nghtlrur for. It's

worth paying for Buy More War
Bonds.

WANT ADS

WANTED All people suffering from
kidney trouble or backache to try
KIODO 97c. Money back euaran-te- ?.

Hoke Drug Co.

FOR SALE
('ok.-r- s Red Heart Med Wheat,

Fulgrani Oats Auruzzi Kye Best
lor Ibis Section. 1'roduced by

Clarence Lytch

Women of Hoke County. This Is A

Perfect liusis l'o Apply lour Patriot-
ism. Join the Wil. Help iSpeed

Hun Back.

Women of Hoke County. This Is
l our Opportunity To Help Share The
KesponsiDility of Your brothers In
Inuorm. Join The WAC. Help
Speed Him Back.

Women of Hoke County. There Is
A Vital Job For Which You Are ly

Needed. Join '1 he WAC. Help
speed Him Back.

FOR SALE One Jersey Cow. 3llons
milk per day. Mrs, 1. B. Tray wick,
Kaelord, N. C. Route Two. Itp26

LOST On Thanksgivinf Day' black
and white Lewellyn setter. An.
swers to name "Bolo." Reward' tor
information leadinc to recovery.
Write or wire collect Mrs. J. M.
Outhrie, Cameron, N, C.

LOST SIIEAFFER LIFETIME
FOUNTAIN l'E With name J. I.
Thomas REWARD phone 212-- 1

FOR SALE One Canadian mink
coat, practical new. Reasonable.
Mrs. C. W. Seate. Itp26

FOR SALE Fire Starters. Delivered
in town. Harmless compound for
starting fires. 1'hone 5216. Rowland
Covington. 2t-t-

LOST near McLauchiin Co. Wednes-
day black leather bill iold with
monogram ".tin ". Has money and
deposit slip Lu name Mrs. J. I .

Thomas. Reward for return to Mrs.
Thomas, Raeford ltp 26

LOST STRAYED or STOLEN
Brown and white male pointer bird
pup 6 months old. if found please
wite or call Hill Almond at Phone
3 S I - 6 or box 501 Red Springs. N . C.

Ztp ZS.'il

STi. tYED To Mules. One grey
mure mule, one black hame muie.
Last Seen Tuesday mot uuit J aril:
Side Fort Bragg Rett.; on. Re-

ward for iniornutlou h. auit to re-
covery. W. P. Suilon. Pi.nne 211)1

or 2451 Lillintton. . C. ' 2tp26-2- ?

!"SKM.L'T WAVE, 5Jcl Dir your
own fernuncnt with t'harm-Kut- i
Kit. Complete equipment, iiulud-in- g

40 curh r and shampoo. lsj
to do, absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands u.rludiu 1 ay McKen-n- e,

tumorous movie stir. Aunty
refunded if not satisfied, leaves
Dru? Store 101-2- 6 35

LOST Package containing earr,.-g- s

addressed to Mis. L. K. lowic, be-

tween Post Office and W. Ian.ont s.
Plri.se return to alrt. Towns at u.

it p

Fire Control Vefry
Important Factor
Of Wood Growth

The urgent demand for wood pro-

ducts and the excellent price being
payed at this time is causing the farm
woodlands to be heavily cut. Nature
is going to need help and will expect
assistance to restock these fields ac-

cording to J. C. Hutchison, Asst. sojl
Conservationist of the Pee Dee Cape
Fear Soil Conservation District.

The most important assistance the
farmers will be able to give will
be to give help control fires and keep
them out of the woods.

A heavy crop of seed longleaf pine
usually occurs at intervals of about
every seven years. This year the seed
crop is excellent and the rapidity of
restocking is going to depend a lot
on the protection from fire the wood
lands are given.

The seed of the longleaf germin
ates in the fall in the first few weeks
after they teave the trees and il fire
s kept out in a few years there should

be an excellent stand on otherwise
idle land.

The farmers are urged to sell their
timber while the need is urgent but
be sure and observe good foretry
practices in cutting and management
which will assure good future crop.

Army Illiterates
Get Training By
New STU At Bragg

Ablc-Bodie- d Men Without Ed-
ucation Now Beins; Inducted
A ,wl Armv TftQplinE "T 1. .,.
Rs"

Fort Bragg, N. C, Nov. 30. - Until
recent months thousands of able-bodi-

men have been unable to serve
their country at war because they
could not meet certain Army educat-
ional requirement, but under a new-
ly inaugurated program the Army
now inducts these men and gives
them special training until they are
able to meet the Army standards.

The Fort Bragg Special Training
Unit, which is one of the 23 now
operated by the Army, is for Negro
troops, and is a part of the Reception
Center, commanded by Lt. Col. Hor-
ace L Johnson of Smithfield, N. C.

Since the STU here begun operat-
ion on June 13, 1943, the unit has
received about 4,000 men, of which
over 2,500 have completed their train-
ing and have been transferred to
other organizations where their ser-

vices are needed. The importance of
the program becomes apparent when
one realizes that these men, without
this training, would have been lost

o

Paying tribute to tti
fighting men who fell
on foreign fields dur-

ing World War I. In-

diana has erected at hi
capital of Indianapolis
thii striking War
Memorial,

Your War
U. S. War Bonds

to the Armed Forces.

Without publicity or ado, the spec-

ial Training Unit is doing an effici-

ent and successful job. Headed by
Major Simon N. Graham, former
principal of the Ronake Rapids, N. C.
high school, the personnel is made
up of men picked for their experience
in educational work. Under the cap
able guidance of the STU personnel
the trainees are given daily instruct-
ions in basic education subjects. The
course has bee standarized and is
taught from special textbooks and
charts prepared by Army experts.
Orientation into military life and mil-
itary training is also an integral part
of the program.

On completion of their train-
ing, the men are graduated from
the STU and transferred out to other
assignments. These men are fully
qualified to serve in the Army and
take their places in the
of ranks their comrades-in-arm- s.

The importance of the Special
Unit program can hardly be over-

estimated. It benefits both the Army
and the men themselves. The Army
gains thousands of first-rat- e fight-
ing men, and the men receiving train-
ing that should prove invaluable to
them both in the Army and in later
civilian life.
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VONVS OVER AA1EMCA

Memorial;

Hoosier Monument

Our dead have left
their own memorials;
the starved and hound-
ed people of captive
Europe can do little
more than hope and
pray, but to fret Amer-

icana is left the choice
of their own future.

A. K. Stevens Loses
Barns, Feeds And
Tools Value $6,000

Fire last Thursday destroyed the
modern stock and feed barn of County
Commissioner A. K. Stevens and a
large amount of its contents, though
all of the livestock oxcept one small
calf was saved.

The fire was discuverd by Mr.
Stevens in time to save eight mules.

The barn, one of the most modern
in the county,, and the contents ed

were estimated in value at
$6,000. Only one thousand dollars in
insurance was carried on the struct-
ure.

Included in the feed and imple- -I

ments destroyed by the fire Were be- -I

tween BOO and 700 bushels of corn,
all of this year's crop of hay from
the Cat-Ta- il Branch farm, a new
combine, a side hay rake, a wagon
and. practically all the plows and
hand tools used on the Cat-Ta- il Farm.

Professional Cards
NOTARY PUELIC Sea RALPH

CHAPMAN. Hok Auto (Chevro-
let) Co. Phone 230-1- . 42-t- i

ARTHUR D. CORE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH
Attorney-at-La- w

G. B. ROWLAND
Phone 2271 - Raeford, N. C

Attorney-at-La- w
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community has every right to be proud
THIS

the way it is meeting the appeal for

more pulpwood. We are proving that we can

get out the wood. Now let's keep it coming I

This war isn't won yet not by a long shot.

Our boys will be fighting for quite a while.
They will be needing ammunition, food, medi-

cal supplies and all these things that are
shipped in paperboard containers are made
from pulpwood.

Pulpwood is our wartime job. Pulpwood can

still be a bottleneck, holding up America's war
effort. Our responsibility is to see that it does

not. No boy shall die because we have failed.

NEWSPAPER

PULPWOOD

COMMITTEE
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